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To determine whether meth1cili1n-res1stant. Staohy/c,

coccus aureus (MRSA) USA300 commonly caused 
infections among Alaska Natives, we examined clini::al 
MRSA isolates trom the A1aska Native Medical Center. 
Anchorage, dunng 2000-2006. Among Ancnorage-reg1on 
residents, USA300 was a minor constituent among MRSA 
isolates in 2000-2003 (11/68, 16%): by 2006, USA300 was 
tne exclusive qenotvoe identified / 10/10) 

M
ethiciliin-resistant Staphvlococcus aureus /MRSA)
isolates. once concentrared among patients wh0 had

comae: \Vith the health care environment, have become 
epidemic among otherwise healthy populations in the 
united States. In the 48 comiguous states conmmnin1

-

associated MRSA skin and soft ti�sue infectio�s (SSTls) a�e 
predominantly caused hy strain USA300 (Fl. in conrrasL in 
1996. 2000. and 2004-2006. in rural southwestern Alaska, 
we found that USA300 was rarely isolated. although 
communiry-associated MR.SA SSTls were common. 
Instead, sequence type (ST) 1. the rype ofUSA400 isolates, 
was more common ( 2 ), as others have found in northern 
Canada (3). We wondered whether. over time. USA300 
might replace USA400 among Alaska Natives as it bas 
elsewhere in North America (4,5). 

To investigate this possibility. we conducted 
surveillance at the Alaska. ·ative Medical Center (ANMC). 
ANMC is the primary hospital for Alaska Natives residin!! 
in the Anchorage area and the statewide referral bospititl 
for the Alaska Tribal Health System. 

The Study 
During 2000-2003, 695 clinical MRSA isolates were 

obtained by the Clinical Microbiology Laboratory of 
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ANJVV:. A convenience sanmle o:'.56 7 isoiates was coliecteci 
and tem1ed the rerrospective coliecrion. Ti1is col1ec1ion wa� 
stratified by year of isolation and h, _; !!eo!!rani1i:.: re!!ions 
of Alaska in whici1 parie1m resided.: -, 1 �ii:i Anch;ra!!e 
region ( Anchorage. the Ma,-Sti reu1on. and the Aleuti;n 
ls lands 1: '.? l the region of southwes�ern Alaska nrevioush 
studied (.? ): and 3) all other region;;. A ranciom i, seiected 
sample of 163 (2�.7%) of the 56- isolates. srrarifi�d r,,· vea·· 
of isolarion. wa� chosen for genotypin�. inciudmu '.?(l�o of 
the isolares from Anchorage-region resiaems. '.?.O"lo from 
residents of s0uthwestern AlasKa. and all isolates from 
residents of other regions (Tabie l ). 

The prospective collection collected in 2004-2006 
consis,ed of the first 5 clinical MRSA isolates obtained each 
month b� the ANMC Clinical Microbiolog, Laboratol"'I· 
from different patiems. Although 177 lvf P.SA isolar;s 
had been collected. 2 were not available. an · 2 lacked the 
mecA gene by PCR. leaving 173 isolates for further stud\ . 
Genoryping was can-ied om on a random samole of 20% �f 
isolates from this collecrion. strarified b\· ve� of isolation 
from the Anchorage-region patients. and �n-samples from all 
patients from all other regions (Tabie 1 ). 

Clinical and demographic informarion was collected 
about the patients comprising the retrospecrive and 
prospective isolate groups. Site of care \-Va�. recorded oni,,
for the prospective collection. Active surveillance f�r 
MRSA was not performed at ANMC durinQ 2000-2006. 

Isolates were genoryped by multil�cns sequence 
typing (MLSTJ. and clonal complexes (CCs) were 
assigned to closely related sequence rypes as described 
( 6.7). Staphylococcal cassette chromosome mec (SCCmec) 
typing was performed (8). and the presence of Panton
Valentine leukocidin (PVL) genetic derenninants was 
assessed as described (9). Additionallv. to ciarifv the 
relarionship berween ST and typing b); pulsed-field e:el 
electrophoresis (PFGE). a random sample of strains that 
were ST8 and ST) were tested bv PFGE as described 
(]0). Conn-ol strains were USA300-LAC for USA300 
and strain 649. a ciinical strain identical to MW'.: bv 
PFGE. for USA400. Antimicrobial drug susceptibiliti;s 
were detennined by using automated testing (bioMerieux 
Vitek. Durham, C. USA). The D-zone test for iJ1ducible 
clindamycin resistance was performed for isolates resistant 
to erythromycin and susceptible ro· clindamvcin bv sin<>le
agent testing (J 1). Results were compared ·by x: �r Fi:i1er 
exact tests using Stata version 1 l (StataCorp LP. ColleQe 
Station, TX. USA). 

The patients in the 20% Anchorage-region retrospecti\'e 
sample (n = 68 ). in the 2oq,o retrospective sample from the 
region of southwestern Alaska (n = 33 ), and iJ1 the 2oq,o 
Anchorage-region prospective sample (n = '.29) did nor differ 
significantly by demographic characreristics from the lare:er 
sampled groups (data not shown). Isolates in the combi;ed 
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